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pricelist 2019/2020
All prices including „feel free“ breakfast from 7:30 until 12 o’clock!

Enjoy the best breakfast at Katschberg!

The prices include: “feel free” breakfast, the use of the sauna area (finnish sauna, woodsteam-soft sauna, steambath, infrared sauna,
in- and outdoor-relaxing area with waterbed, play- and hobby-area with billard, ping-pong and foosball, nintendo Wii and X-Box,
virtual reality room, W-LAN in the whole house, ski-hut and ski-boot-room with dryer, hand- and bath-towels, bathrobe, hair dryer,
dolce gusto coffee mashine, cleaning on departure and the use of our “Selfness Bar” – a 24-hours-self-service bar!

Levies & Taxen:  € 2,50 per person starting at the age of 15 years. 

1 apartment, 4 adults:  10% discount in the low season.

short-time-stay (less than 4 nights) will be charged with 20% surcharge.

apartment WITHOUT breakfast only on request.

single rooms will be charged with 20% surcharge.

Discount for children are valid if 2 persons pay the full price.

pre season new year low season christmas
winter holidays easter

type of apartment
all prices per person, per day
including “feel free” breakfast

begin of season 
until 20.12.19

26.12.19 until 6.1.20
7.1. until 31.1.20
1.3. until 3.4.20

21.12. until 25.12.19
1.2. until 29.2.20

4.4. until 14.4.20

double room Aineck Eur 52,00 Eur 103,00 Eur 62,00 Eur 82,00 Eur 67,00

Hotel-Apartment Tschaneck
Hotel-Apartment Kareck I

children from 2 to 6 years
children from 7 to 12 years
teenager from 13 to 25 years

Eur 57,00

Euro 22,80
Euro 34,20
Euro 45,60

Eur 108,00

Euro 43,20
Euro 64,80
Euro 86,40

Eur 67,00

Euro 26,80
Euro 40,20
Euro 53,60

Eur 88,00

Euro 35,20
Euro 52,80
Euro 70,40

Eur 72,00

Euro 28,80
Euro 43,20
Euro 57,60

Hotel-Apartment Kareck II
Riesen-Apartment

children from 2 to 6 years
children from 7 to 12 years
teenager from 13 to 25 years

Eur 62,00

Euro 24,80
Euro 37,20
Euro 49,50

Eur 113,00

Euro 45,00
Euro 67,80
Euro 90,40

Eur 72,00

Euro 28,80
Euro 43,20
Euro 57,60

Eur 93,00

Euro 37,20
Euro 55,80
Euro 74,40

Eur 77,00

Euro 30,80
Euro 46,20
Euro 61,60

Apartment-Suite “rustico”
Apartment-Suite “modern”

children from 2 to 6 years
children from 7 to 12 years
teenager from 13 to 25 years

Eur 67,00

Euro 26,80
Euro 40,20
Euro 53,60

Eur 118,00

Euro 47,20
Euro 70,80
Euro 94,40

Eur 77,00

Euro 30,80
Euro 46,20
Euro 61,60

Eur 99,00

Euro 39,60
Euro 59,40
Euro 79,20

Eur 82,00

Euro 32,80
Euro 49,20
Euro 65,60



arrival: The apartments are ready for you at 3 pm at the latest.

departure: Check-out before 11 am.

animals: Euro 12,00 per day (without food)

prepayment: A prepayment of 20% per apartment is required to confirm your booking.
 Please transfer your prepayment to our bank account Hypo-Bank, St. Michael/Lg.,
 IBAN: AT095500000002716060 BIC: SLHYAT2S

payment: The total hotel bill can be paid cash, with EC-card, VISA or Mastercard.

cancellation: Up to 2 weeks before the booked arrival day: 20% per apartment. (= prepayment)
 Less than 2 weeks before booked arrival day: 80% of total bill

premature departure/ We regret that we have to charge the full rate.
 We recommend the travel cancellation insurance..

Errors and price alteration excepted.

double room “Aineck” (ca. 22 m2)
attic-room with double bed, small kitchen and dining-table, shower and WC, flat-TV,
telephone, DolceGusto coffee maschine, no balcony

Hotel-Apartment Tschaneck (ca. 50 m2)
1 bedroom with double-bed, 1 living room with sofa-bed, kitchen and dining-table, bathroom,
WC, balcony, 2 flat-TV, telephone, DolceGusto coffee maschine, at least 2 persons, max. 4 persons

Hotel-Apartment Kareck I (ca. 55 m2)
1 bedroom with double-bed, 1 bedroom either with double-bed OR 2 bunk-beds, (= 4 single-beds),
OR 2 single beds, 1 living room with kitchen and dining-table, bathroom, WC, balcony, 2 flat-TV, 
telephone, DolceGusto coffee maschine, at least 3 persons, max. 6 persons

Hotel-Apartment Kareck II (ca. 70 m2)
1 bedroom with double-bed, 1 bedroom either with 2 single-beds OR 2 bunk-beds (= 4 single-beds), 
1 living room with couch, kitchen with dining-table, bathroom, WC, balcony, storage room,
2 flat-TV, telephone, DolceGusto coffee maschine, at least 4 persons, max. 6 persons

Apartment-Suite “rustico” (ca. 70 m2)
2 bedrooms with double-bed, a living room with sofa-bed and 2 fauteils, a huge dining table,
a kitchen with oven, dishwasher and DolceGusto coffee maschine, bathroom and WC seperately, 
terrace, 3 flat-TV, storage room, telephone, at least 4 persons, max. 6 persons

Apartment-Suite “modern” (ca. 70 m2)
2 bedrooms with double-bed, a living room with couch, a huge dining table, a kitchen with oven, 
dishwasher, microwave and DolceGusto coffee maschine, bathroom with huge shower,
WC seperately, terrace, 2 flat-TV, storage room, telephone, at least 4 persons, max. 5 persons

Giant-Apartment (ca. 120 m2)
3 seperate bedrooms with double-bed, 1 living room with couch, 1 kitchen with oven, dishwasher, 
microwave, DolceGusto coffee maschine and a huge dining table for 6 persons, 1 living room with 
double-bed, kitchen and dining-table for 4 persons, 1 bathroom with huge shower,  1 bathroom with 
bath tub, 2 WCs seperately, 1 terrace, 1 balcony, 4 flat-TV, storage room, telephone,
at least 6 persons, max. 8 persons


